Dear DG2 Parents:
We need at least 2 volunteers per class. Volunteers bring dancers to the backstage area and do not remain
backstage. Show times are 5:30 pm & 8 pm; please arrive about 45 minutes before show time so volunteers are
present when dancers are being dropped off. Please take part. The Student Teachers really appreciate your help!

Here are some guidelines for volunteers:





















Check-in and check-out dancers.
Help maintain low voices and good behavior among dancers.
Please do not yell at dancers, keep voices happy but stern if needed.
Remind parents to pick up their dancer(s) in the same location as they drop them off.
Keep dancers together with their class during the entire show.
Supervise restroom breaks as needed.
Keep dancers in designated area and do not allow any wandering around school grounds.
Watch out for any mischief, strangers or uninvited visitors.
Protect school property - we are visitors and should respect the school.
Dancers are not allowed into the audience to watch the show.
Help line up dancers for their performance time (during the show and for the finale).
Help escort dancers to stage entrance and back to designated area, especially at end of show.
Help with costume changes if needed.
Verify that dancers have correct costume(s) and all related items. Also all costume pieces and personal items should be
clearly labeled with dancer’s name.
Verify that the dance costumes are uniform (i.e.; all dancers have white gloves, socks, no socks, etc.)
Dancers are not to have messy snacks such as cheetos, chocolate, or anything sticky at any time.
NO GUM!
Please clean up your designated area at the end of each show.
Parent volunteers do not stand to wait for their classes in the backstage area
If you see a class or group of dancers without a volunteer, please step in and help or ask other volunteers to help .

Without the Parent Volunteers, the show would not run smoothly and students would go unsupervised. There are
300+ dancers in each show which means we need a big crew to help!
We THANK YOU in advance for your time and support.
Theresa Reading
Backstage Manager
tawillis@sbcglobal.net

-------------------------------------------------------cut--------------------------------------------------------------------

Backstage Volunteer Form
I will volunteer to work with dancers or help with other backstage duties on the following days:
(Please check all that apply)

� Friday June 24th, 5:30 Show

� Saturday June 25th, 5:30 Show

� Friday June 24th, 8:00 Show

� Saturday June 25th, 8:00 Show

Name: _______________________________________________ Phone Day/Evening: _______________________
Email Address: ________________________________________ Cell phone: _______________________________
Your Dancer’s Class Day/Time & Song Name: ___________________________________________________________

Reminder: All volunteers must be available for dress rehearsal, Wednesday June 22nd.
Please sign and return to your class parent or the DG2.

